


FOR YOUR DIARY – print this page!

Date Time Event Story
Thursday 
13 March

5 to 8pm Don's DVD Every 2nd Thursday during the noggin.

Thursday
20 March

4pm Committee
meeting only

NO SUPPER NIGHT. NO BRING AND BRAAI. 
Have a noggin anyway.

Friday
21 March

5pm Bring and Braai
and

Scrutineering

At the Clubhouse to welcome the participants in the BUCO
Hardware OD Inggs. All welcome. Visitors please
remember to bring your own drinks. Scrutineering can be
done at this time to take the pressure off on Saturday
morning. Come prepared!

Sat – Sun
22 – 23
March
2014

09h30
Sat

BUCO
Hardware 
OD Inggs

Memorial Run

Closing date for entries is 7 March.
Forms are on our website. Click on events, then upcoming
events. Get your insurance ducks in a row.
Kick off is at 09h30 Saturday at Rosehill Mall.

Saturday
29 March

9am to
12noon

AVCMC
Museum

Last Sat each month. Bring your old cars, if they are willing.

4 to 6
April

?? Bathurst Show Details awaited.

8 – 12
June

5  days Milligan Vintage
Trial and Tour

Sunday, register in PE. Mon to Thur, rally to Oudtshoorn
and spider from there. See EPVCC website for details.

17 July AGM AVCMC Clubhouse

BIRTHDAY  CONGRATULATIONS March
Alf Bezuidenhout 11
Michael Knight 21
Koela Coetzer 28

NEW MEMBERS

Welcome to Cliff and Lorraine Reynolds from Kenton-on-Sea. They own a 1952 MG TC in very good
condition and a Jeep M170 of the same year. 

CLUB WEBSITE

www.avcmc.co.za Go there and look around. Any comments? Would you like to add a short story?

By the way. I will no longer be publishing SAVVA Technical Tips in this newsletter. Go to our website,
click on Links, click on SAVVA, find Technical Tips and you can read or print the whole lot. Or you
can look for some ideas on a specific problem that you might have. Have you heard about Google?

You can comment to me by SMS or Whatsapp on 0832721961. 
If I get one response asking for Tech Tips to be printed, I will do it.



THOUGHTS FOR THE DAY

It is still a great place to live!

INSPIRATION

“He alone is great who turns the voice of the wind into a song made sweeter by his own loving.” 
- Kahlil Gibran

“Do not fear going forward slowly, fear only to stand still.” 
- Chinese wisdom

REFRESHER FUN RUN – Sunday 23 March
by Ron Gush and some pictures by Rob Wallis

Ten cars assembled at Rosehill Mall on a warm
summer's day. It was noted that 4 of the entries
were from Kenton. Good to see new members Cliff
and Lorraine Reynolds in their immaculate MG TC.
Drivers and navigators were called for a short
briefing by Shirley while Bill drove off to put up
STC markers. There were no marshalls – this was
definitely a fun run – other than Bill Jukes who
scrutinised covered speedos and set the cars off at
1 minute intervals. The course around Cannon
Rocks was as confusing as I recall from a previous
OD Inggs and we certainly experienced a few déjà
vu moments. Pam and I were however pleased Lining up at the start
that we made no course errors – probably the  
most important requirement of rallying. Manfred's
Crescent again claimed a number of victims!

Back at the clubhouse, a braai fire was lit, and the
morning's exercise discussed and analysed over
drinks and much wisdom. It was a hot and thirsty
midday braai. 

The “experts” inspect the “new” car on the block>>>



1st George, Charles and Des – unfair advantage (or handicap?) of having 2 navigators!
2nd Cliff and Lorraine
3rd Joe and Paulette

Interestingly, Team P (Port Alfred) averaged 386 points per car while Team K (Kenton) averaged 478
points per car. So Team K came second, but only just, this time! We will watch this space with
interest! 

It was indeed a lot of fun and we certainly enjoyed brushing up our skills ahead of the OD Inggs. 

Many thanks to Bill and Shirley Martin for
organising the event.

Cliff and Lorraine's immaculate 1952 MG TC          Joe amd Paulette – a bit of tension at the start?

New members Cliff and Lorraine Reynolds
George and Charles at the start

<<<Joe and Paulette came in 3rd



*** PLEASE SUPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS ***



WEDDING CAR WANTED

Jim Neave has asked for a classic car for a wedding on the afternoon of 15 March. To take the bride
from Hunter's Retreat (midway between Kenton and Alexandria) to Alex and back.

Please contact Jim directly on 083 259 0338

“Where thoughts become reality!”
www.marinecustoms.com

Email: marinecustoms2010@gmail.com
Hawkins Industrial

91 Alfred Road
Port Alfred

Rob Pattie 071 701 7580

For ALL of your boating needs



COMMITTEE

Chairman: Charles Pellew 046 624 4563 or 076 849 0549
Vice Chairman and SAVVA rep: Des Hill 083 228 6774
Secretary / Treasurer: Shirley Martin 071 675 4570
Grahamstown Rep: Norbert Drager 046 622 6282 or 072 765 6448
Events Co-ordinator: Bill Martin 071 509 0169
Fanmail Editor: Ron Gush 046 648 3186 or 083 272 1961
Member: George Armstrong 046 624 3773 or 072 347 0924

NOTICE

The views expressed in this newsletter are those of the individual writers and are not necessarily the
opinions of the editor, the Club or its committee members.

TAILPIPE 
by Ron Gush

So, now we are in the movies! 

Wandering around Walmer Park in PE, at a bit
of a loose end the other day, I got to looking at
the posters advertising movies showing at the
time. Something leapt out at me from this
poster. See it? (Yes, yes, I did see the nice pair
of legs, but what else?)

The AVCMC badge! This has to be Keith and
Barb Schroeder's ex-car. He says that when he
sold the car, the nuts were rusted up and he
couldn't get the badge off. 

Took this pic with my cell phone and went to the
Nu Metro office to ask for a copy of the poster.
This was clearly not something that the ticket
office had handled before and the manager was
duly called. I explained that I wanted that poster,
to put it up in our clubhouse. She said that the
posters are given away when the film is taken
off the circuit. I begged on bended knee and she
took my phone number and said she would call
me when I could collect it. I hope she does!  

Anybody seen the movie? Text or Whatsapp me on 0832721961.


